Lake Villa VFW Post 4308 & Boy Scout Troop 323
Annual Memorial Day Parade

Monday, May 28, 2018

Line-up begins at 11:00 am at Palombi School,
133 McKinley Avenue, Lake Villa
Parade starts 12:00 pm (noon)

ORGANIZATION______________________________

CONTACT PERSON____________________________

ADDRESS____________________________________

CITY_________________________E-MAIL_____________________

PHONE_______________________CELL______________________

CHECK TYPE OF ENTRY
   BAND____________________ MARCHERS____________________
   FLOAT____________________ LENGTH______________________
   CAR(S)____________________ SPECIALTY__________________
   TRUCK(S)__________________ LENGTH______________________

WILL YOU PROVIDE MUSIC: ___BOOMBOX ___IPOD ___SPEAKER SYSTEM?

Parade Route: McKinley Avenue North to Burnett Avenue (turn left) to Sherwood Avenue (turn right)
to Grand Avenue (turn left) to Cedar Avenue (turn right) and ends on Railroad Avenue (turn right) by
the Lake Villa VFW.

_There will be a Memorial Service at Lehmann Park after the Parade.
The VFW will be serving a hot dog lunch after the Memorial Service._

Questions? - Please contact Becky Coia at 224-715-3377 (cell) or email coiaba@sbcglobal.net.

Please mail copy of completed form to Becky Coia, 109 Oak Lane Drive, Lake Villa, IL 60046 or
email to coiaba@sbcglobal.net by May 20th.